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acters and sonie which are by no ineans constant, suchi as the -nuniber of
spinules on different p)ortions or the body. 'Ihere are some few words to
whicli exception mnay be taken ; for instance, the color is flot a!ways

apple green," being flot unfrequently grecnish-white, and in suchi case
the lateral stripes are nearly black.

But, speaking generally, the description is very accurate ;one imi-
portant omission lias, however, occurred, and it is to this omission 1lws
to draw attention. I have, froin timie to timle, reared hutndreds of these
larvie, and I never sawv one that hiad flot a cons~izo: edp//,wt
white granulations, on the stigmiatal portions of segmienits r i aiid 12. Tlat
so careful an observer as r.Lintner should have overlookcd thiis mnark,
hiad it becn 1)resent iii the speciniienis lie examined, seemns iml)probable - and
now the question arises-Has not M\r. Lintner described somne species
flot izulicumda ?

urged this consideration on Mr. Lintiier somne twvo yearý silice, and
sent limii a sniall. batch of larwe for his examnination. I think lie told
mie that they ail died, and, so far as I know. lie hias taken no further notice
of the inatter.

1 hiave an indistinct recollection that som-e one hias recently, described
a nev species of .Dyocainpa allied to rllibic;mda, but do flot feel quite
sure ; but, any wvay, the questions are iimportant--I)id Mr. Lintner
describe -D. rllbiduudnia larva inaccurately ? or, Did lie describe the larva
of a new species ? or, Do' the ]arvaý of rubicunda vary to the extent of
sonietinies Iosing the red patch ?

W. V. :\NDRE-W, B3rooklyn, N. V.

F000 PLANTS OF SA7TURNIA 10.

Dr-AR SIRZ,-

The ]arvze of this species are unusually abundant here this seab.s. and
have taken themn feeding on White Birchi, Oak, Coriî, Willow, Sweet

Fern (Conq>tonia asbleni/iola), Currant, Apple, Wild'Indigo (-Bajlisitz
iiidûo;ia), Clover, Bush Clover (L-cejedcza), Snow Berry (Sywphori-
carpzs)3, and the Aslh.

L. WV. GOODELL.
Amnherst, Mass., Sept. Ist, 1877.


